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SAYS PATRICK GAVE HI 
KNIFE TO KILL HIMSELF. 

Tragic developments are commg fast m th~ gieat Rice poisoning 
mystery. 

Charles F. Jones, the old millionair-e's valet, atL mpted suicide this morn
ing in his cell in the Tombs prison. He was discovered by a watchman with 
his throat gashed from ear to ear. 

A few hours before Jones had made a. full confession to Assistant Dis
trict-Attorney Osborne and Chief of Detectives M Clusky of all the details 
ot the plut to murder Rice and get possess1on of hi mill,ons. 

Jones confessed thar he and Lawyer Albert T. Patrick T<ITfea the old man 
with poison and then forged his name to a fraudulent wd! and to chelks on 
various banks for $3)0,000. 

When he was led back from the District-Attorney's office to the Tombs 
Jones was confronted by Lawyer Patrick. 

"I told Patrick that I had confessed everything," Jones said later. "Pat
rick drew from his pocket a penknife and gave it to me. 'The best thing you 
can do is to take this and cut your throat,' he said. So I went to my cell and 
tried to k1ll myself.'' 

Jones was removed to Bellevu~ Hospital. The doctors say he wil re 
cover. He is closely guarded by oolicemen. 

The inquest, which was to have been begun this morninl, has 
post~oned for a week. 

CONFESSED MURDER AND E 
THEN VALET JONES CU 

1\" "Ml hi" throat out tr m ear to car ~ 
harle!! F. J ne~. val t to t.h lat& 

,\-llliam ~.. Rl ~. was found a.t 4.011 
0• 'c·ck thi" m rnlng In hi• ell In the t 
Tcmbs. 

Only 9 few b t•rs ?r vlOiJ$, In the 
private nfflc·c o! ~~siH,nt D! •tr1ct-At- ± 
t rn<>) Osbcrne, J 'nE>s h 'onfe~'".:l 
ever) 11't::til ', the plot or mu ~1' !!.ld l 
for~ n t•r wMc11 he and Lnwyer Al
bert •r. Patrick l>~cl hoped to btain 
pol's~ion o-f oil man Rlce'!J $7,000,000. 

----".- J<'t"nr '~<purred Him On. 

F•<:>r of pro&.;cutlon !or murder f>llow-~ 
ing th 'Chemi t':; report ~hat P<'ison had I 
ooen d<•tc ted In Rice's stoma h broke 
down his non·e. 

Ills plot tu get hls master's millions, 
the nmblt1on :>f hi seven years or .-ervl
tud '. the end o.>f his rc~t>a•<:hP!3 In hYpno-
1 m. thP gc>al tha had given h!m the 

daring t•> attempt murcler, «11 ended In X 
all•1re when the chemist's findings up- f 

llet his cunningly laid plans. + 
Jnnes was a coofeA!':ed failure. \Yi,h t 

he shR Iol\ or the gallows o'er him. he I 
old ev<"TYthlng. Tben he went back to 

j:!l·l cell and tried to die. LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF JONES. 
A rew minutes after 'l o'clock this ·l-1•1 I I I i I I I I I I I I I I l ·: ++ I• H H .. l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I l :

morning the night watchman In tile 
ombs heard grol.M coming from the eHip was quickly summoned. Deputy McC!usk}'. Then he wl•hed me g()od 

upp~r tier o( cE':ls !n whkh Lfl•(yer Warden JO'hn C'llrran summoned an am- nltrh " 
•ntrlck and Valet Jon~"· the Rice eon- bulance from Bellevue HOI'Ipltal. ~ean- A' 4.45 o' l•1ck A.m lance S •rgeon 

lrator«, werP confined, while he "Went to 'he suicide's cell to O'R.:>Illey r a hed the r.~on !r m B I e. 
On his w·ay to Investigate the watch- lnve~<tig~te. He p:cked up the pen- vue liP found th!it Jone<o had hacke 1 
an hesrd thA !alllng or a heavy body. knife. hl~ throat tc"o"s. Ln the r gh PJde w s 
R..achlng the \'aiet's cell the wA.t::o- "\\"here :H.i thllil <'ome from?" he, a dee[) <·ut, and the gula Yt'ln was 
an found Jones stretched out uncon- asked roughly. •lightlY opened. 

sclous. ""here his head Jay a stream of \Vater had been dashed In Jones's Delllth Not Far Pfr. h oo<l clyect the ctonr. ftoor. 
In hl.s right hand the man held a !<mall 
ocketlmtre of thA s!ze u~ed for clean

Ing tinge·rnatls. The blade was small 
but exce•~!vely kE"en. He had sharpene I 
It on t1w round<"d Pdge or hl8 bench 
and it had crone It~ work we:J. 

J"onPs had fainted from lo$.!1 o! blood, 
ut h<> was groaning feebly. The marble 

whiteness or b!R face was >~mear~cl with 
blood and presentee! ll gha<lly aspect in 
the faint glare of the> watchman·~ lamp. 

·',Yhat u\S happenPd?'" aske·d r..awy • 
Patrick. the dying man'" fel!ow-crlml
,,al. wl!o occupte<l an adjntnlng eel!. 

1\ec•Hu.•d Lan-yer Pntrlek. 
"He's tit his throat. and you lm€w 

. ,·• an5wPrt!d the watchman 

face by the v;>atchrnan and he had re- "In 1\! en m nut~ lon~r he would 
\'lved slightly. He hearo the question 
md answered It by an lndl<!atlon of t e ha ·e 'b ei to d ath,' said the phy.,lcla '· 
cy£>s In the direction or Patrl k'e cell. Stirnltlants wen• lmm dlntel:y adminis-

tered. The g \&he~ in the netk wer 
"He gave It to you," atrnost ~honted 'bound up, bUll the man was so we:1k 

Curran. th., no att< mpt "as 11nde t1 take him 
"J told him T had conf s~Pd to Os- fro!ll his et 11 f<1r hal' an hour. 

borne. He gave It to m" nnd told me It was ·.ao o'cl ek b fore Jones was 
to cut mr throat." The Yfi- etn ~aid no broug, t to Be l1 vuP llo pltal. l{e b 
more. The e:<«•rtion w9.s to.:> much for glv<n •ign~ of re urnltg cons lo~n , 
him. He w"'ll" again nnconsclouA ancl and t prf'vent him t tlng OPI'Jl t · 
this time the ~thpot· !<"'<tned !Ike\)' f.> I han lage~ and rt>op!'ning his w an 
la~t for lf)O<I. t" , 1 r s~n ke n..rs an two poll m n 

Patrick deni.,,J with brutal \ehemence lwl're ~.-nt to guarrl him ln the flillbu-
havlng given Jonc•s tho:> krute. lanra. 

"HP told me nothing.'' •ho•Jted the Al JhE" ho~pilll he was r>lacacl Ja the 
lawy<"r-forger. 'He <aiel he hncl been --
ha\·lng more ruu with 0.3b ·rne and ' {Continued on Secon4 Pa~ 


